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KIRK BUILDING
IS COMPLETED

BIG SEASON

PREDICTED
Woodmen of the World Hold

Convention in Hendersonville
New Building Complete and Will Be

Occupied After July 8th.

The Kirk building On the corner of
Fifth and Main, is practically com-
plete and the store rooms leased.

Largest Season in History of City
Forecast For Hendersonville

This Summer.
In appearance, the new building isfor First Time out of Omaha one of the most handsome in the

city. Constructed of brick, two
stories high and with three commodi
ous store rooms facing Main street,
the Kirk buildng adds greatly to the
appearance of the block on which it
is located. With its sister building,
the Queen theatre, complete, the two
newest and perhaps the most modern
buildings of the city are now

fa

The most successful tourist season
Hendersonville has ever experienced
is forecasted for this summer in the
fact that there are today more peo-
ple in the city than there ever have
been on this date of any previous
year, according to persons who are
considered good authority.

Without exception the hotels and
boarding houses of the city are enjoy-
ing wonderful patronage from the
tourists from all over the southland.

The lure of the majestical moun-
tains, the escape from the enervating
heat and humidity of the cities of the
low country, the perfect air, the pure
water from the springs of the lofty
slopes, unrivalled elsewhere in all the
world these gifts of nature to "The
Land of the Sky" draw the ever-swelli-

throngs of summertime rest
and recreation seekers to Henderson-
ville.

Not only for the increasing num-
bers of tourists, but also for the
multiplying stream of people who

. A. FERRELL, Johnstown Pennsyl-
vania, Sovereign Escort, Woodmen
of the World.

Fourth of July Will Be
Featured By Address-
es By Governor Mor-

rison of North Caro-
lina, Harvey of S. C,
and Senator Morris
Sheppard, of Texas;
Celebration Begin-
ning With Parade,
Will Be Biggest Ever
Held in

POPULAR FIRM
INCORPORATES

All the store rooms of the new
building have already been leased.
It is understood that there has been
some competition in securing space
in this new building so advantageous-
ly located in the heart of the city's
business section.

The space on the corner of Fifth
and Main will be occupied by the
Sidney Powell Grocery company, a
new firm n this community.

The middle store has been leased
by Jim Gianakos, who will conduct
a fruit and candy store there. In
the third store will be the main of-

fice of the Sanitary Laundry and Dry
Cleaning company. Besides the main
office, the laundry will operate a

Outside Capital Backs Auto Firm of
Maxwell and Anders.

The automobile firm of Maxwell
and Anders is now incorporated, this

quick service pressing club there.
There is still minor interior work

to be done on the building, but this
will be complete by the 8th of this
month, and the stores will move in
at that time.

taking place several days ago.
Stock has been sold to outside

capital. On account of this, the busi-
ness will be able to operate on a
much more extensive scale than in
the past, although it has for some
time been doing a thriving business.

The firm of Maxwell and Anders
is located on Fifth Avenue, one block
from Main street, in one of the finest
garage buildings in Hendersonville
and has proved to be one of the most
popular repair shops in the city.

The officers of the new incorpora-
tion are: President, S . Maxwell,

are choosing Hendersonville as the
place for permanent residence, the
housing accommodations of the city
are proving the need of expansion.
Even with the remarkable building
boom that has been in progress here
for two years, and still continues

there are at the pre-
sent few if any vacant houses.

There has probably been no year
in the history of Hendersonville
when she has offered more in the way
of amusement and pleasure to the
tourist than the present. Hender-
sonville is wide-awak- e to the needs
and wants of her visitors and is giv-

ing them the advantage of a good
deal of experience in entertaining
visitors.

The increasing use of the automo

CLUB HOUSE
COMPLETED

t, E. J. Anders, Secre-
tary and Treasurer, G. L. Anders.
G. L. Anders will also be the general

Hendersonville Golf Club Erects
Fine Club House at Stoney

The Woodman convention is now
under full swing, with the Sovereign
Executive Committee at Duncrag-
gan and the State members at the
Carson House.

With the coming of the Woodmen
the appearance of the city has
changed materially. Gay and bright
and colorful, the flags and draperies
lend an air of holiday and patriotism
to the city that is fitting and appro-
priate. Hendersonville recognizes
the honor placed upon her in the
coming of the Woodmen here for the
first time out of Omaha for the na-
tional convention, and with all her
might and main she is striving to
honor her guests.

The members of the Head Camp,
Woodmen of the World were the
guest of the Chamber of Commerce
and Hendersonville Woodmen at the
Carson House Friday night. At this
time, the Cincinnati officials had not
arrived, coming Saturday by motor.

There were a number of speeches
made by the Woodmen during the
dinner, and the key note of all their

manager in charge or the repaia
shop and the sales system.

With the addition of outside capi
3 f

tal it will be possible to make quick-- 1

Hendersonville now possesses a
club house on the Stoney Mountain
links.

The handsome structure, completed
Friday, was erected solely by the
Hendersonville Golf Club. While it

er deliveries to purchasers of the
popular Dodge cars, for which the
firm has the agency in this city.

bile has been of great value to Hen-

dersonville. She has recognized the
need for roads on which the summer
people can reach the various points
of interest and has been hard at work
providing them.

Camping sites are provided for
those who wish to make the popular
trips through the mountains in their
cars, stopping where they please.

An attraction that has been urged
for a long time is a good golf course.
Hendersonville now boasts of one,
onu which she is proud of. The re-

cent additi n of a club house at the
links has added greatly to the pleas-

ure and convenience of those using
the course. According to officials of
the club, the number of people who
take advantage of the new course
increases every day.

In Laurel Park, in Kanuga and in
many other pleasure spots, Hender-
sonville has something to boast of.
Both of the above mentioned places
have been improved for the summer

The ' Executive
W. A. FRASER, OF qMAHANEB.

Sovereign Commander of the Woodmen of'fh'e World.
of the Order in t he United States.

is not now as large as it will be in
the near future, it is sufficient to ac-- 1

commodate all needs for the present,
The new club houses is stained j

brown, and has a number of benches
around the outside for players to
use. There is at present one room, j

stftficient for tha needs of all pur;i
poses at the present, and so con
structed that at any time additions
made be made, as it is planned that
they will be.

The completion of the club house
will not doubt stimulate added inter-- 1

est in the course. The professional
will be there all the time, ready to
give assistance to all or to give les- -

sens at a very reasonable rate.

talks was that ultimately the Wood-
men home will be located here.
General 11. S. Royster declared that
he felt certain that the groat hospi-

tal talked of will be located in Hen-
dersonville. The state publicity di-

rector. W. B. Stuart, made an inter-
esting talk and paid a pretty com-
pliment to Hendersonville, saying
that she is nationally known as a re-

sort city, "the greatest resort city on
the face of the earth.

The master of ceremonies for this

'

'

'

The location of the club house is
at the first hole, and is accessible by
automobile.

Ever since the professional has )

the city hall for a business confer-

ence, at the behest of Head Consul
W. M. Ruth. The business session

took up the greater part of the
morning.

The party of Woodmen arrived
here Saturday afternoon from Knox-- .

ville accompanied by the Henderson- -'

ville committee which left Thursday
to meet them in Knoxvillc. The trip
was made in good time and there
were no accidents to delay the party,

The Hi nder?:):;-- , i'i citizens who
went to meet the Woodmen were
Sheriff Grant, K G. Morris. J. Mack!
Rhodes, C. E. Brooks and F. S. Wet-- 1

mur.
The members of the sovereign ex- -

and offer even greater attractions
than ever before.

It is the concensus of opinion that
this season will see a larger number
of people here than ever before.

been in charge of the course, the
greens have shown steady improve-
ment. The grass has been cut regu-
larly and all is in tip top shape.

According to rumor, the Woodmen
in the city now are enthusiastic
about golf. If this be the case, they
will find no finer course on which to
try their skill.

O STUDY VIOLIN
IN CITY SCHOOLS. E. HENDERSON, Charlotte, Head

Adviser, Head Camp, W. O. W. of
North Carolina,

Professor Karp Will Organize Class-
es In City Schools.

A tt

V T
-

It is definitely settled on the part
of the Henderson county board of
education and Maurice S. Karp, vio- -i

mist. that study of the violin will

MORRIS SHEPPARD, Texarkana,
Texas, Sovereign Banker, Wood- -

men of the World.

be added to the list of special cours-
es of the public schools of Hender-
son county, beginning actively to-

day, by making personal application
with Miss Lucile Crudgington, busi-
ness manager for Professor Karp, at
the graded school building on Fourth

1 O tcit',- -
i v.an.v

mis i j j civivii .iiivil iiao
J. E. FITZGERALD, Omaha, Neb.,

Chairman of Sovereign Auditors,
Woodmen of the World. ueen cuiihiuureu ui some nine. 11

will now be possible for any of the
student body to enroll for orchestral$ CD 93
instruction at a nominal charge of

cutive Committee, as momentoes of;
the occasion.

Monday at Duncraggan Inn.
there v.r.s an informal reception
after dime;- - to the Woodman. This'
was the chance for the people of
Henderso'iville to meet the Wood-

men.
The 1p '!'-- . of the Woodman party

wee ( rt "-- t iined Monday by the
ladies "f T7enderonville bv an

rde to Chimnev Rock, fol-

lowed by tea there. This gave to
them an excellent opportunity for

Continued on page 5.)

0c per lesson, $2.00 per month or
24 for a year s instruction on the
iolin. Also, those not having in

struments can arrange for an entire

occasion was John T. Wilkins. Among
the other speakers on the program
wiy'e J. Harvey Dorton, head clerk,
Cotord, A. L. Smoot, Salisbury, D.
E. Kenderson, .id Adviser, Char-
lotte, L. M. Olovero, Aiken, S. C, and
L. J. Penney, secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, Henderson-
ville.

At 9:30 Saturday morning, the
members of the head Camp met at

Philip
a Hi f. IpiiSig 5

MRS. EFFIE ROGERS, of Raleigh,
N. C, State Manager North Caro-
lina Woodmen Circle, Women's
Auxiliary.

outfit of case, bow and violin on the
basis of the installment plan, so it
will not be burdensome to any. This
can be arranged with Miss Crudging-
ton.

Professor Karp proposes to organ-
ize orchestras in each of the raiK ':

in all the schools and one large or-

chestra in the high school. In this
way, those desiring to study violin
will have the distince advantage of
studying in groups and playing en-

semble, which is, Professor Karp says,
... ... ..! : .c i...:i.i:. n

ecutive committee and their ladies,
were taken to the Duncraggan hotel
immediately after they arrived here
and then taken for a drive over the
citv.

ine mosi enc'CLue vuyui uanuui a
good foundation of violin playing.

Another point made ;s t lir. t the
Continued on page 5.)

The members of the Sovereign
Executive committee who arrived
Saturday evening, were taken to the
Duncraggan hotel, on the slope of a
small mountain outside the city lim- -

its, where the view of the mountains
and the air is invigorating. i

Mondav morning the Woodmen

LAUREL PARK SOLD

Laurel Park, justly called thet 3. . . . . jjmBhTiimnrtx'JiqnjLmii ,iJ I

play ground of the South, has
been sold to outside capital for a
sum aggregating between a quar
ter and a half million dollars.
The deal was made through a St.
Petersburg firm, and the purchas
ers are a combination of severalW4 nni m n bsb 1 ir--ii m rs sri .0 capitalists. '

were formally greeted and welcomed
to Hendersonville by W. A. Smith.
In fsw fitting words, well chosen
and appropriate. Mr. Smith succeeded
in expressing the sentiments of tho
city in regard to the Woodmen's
coming here.

Following the formal welcome, the
members of the Head Camp of North
Carolina, who arrived a day earlier
than the Executive committee, were
introduced to them.

The members of the Head Camp of
North Carolina presented attractive
souvenirs to the members of the Exe--

All of the holdings of W. A.
Smith were sold, with the excep-
tion of the bathing beach and
lake. The deal is now complete
and the papers are all signed, which
make Laurel Park the property of
outside capital.Million

I
ELISHA B. LEWIS, Kinston, N. C,

Sovereign Auditor, Woodmen of
the World and State Manager,
North fcarolia. '

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD BUILDING, OMAHA
Headquarters Woodmen of tho World. This Building Cost Two

Dollar and k Occupied by 3,000 People.

HARVEY: DORTON, Concord,
Head Clerk, Head Camp, W. O. W.
of North Carolina.
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